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?ua. West, S. C, April MTba base-b-Il

team of Ersklne returned Mon
day morning from their, second. trip,
teag aaceasaful tor two games than
ther ware nOn their initial tour. Dur
Ing v thair vUit they played Fttrman
and vWofford and t were defeated ,4n
soma hsrd-Iuc- k playing- - both gme.
The third game which had been ar
ranxed with, damson wai not played
on account ot rain. The team spent
Sunday In Anderson, missing connec
tion front ClemsoB. . The following;
was written of the team by the pastor
of the Associate Reformed Preabr
terian church at that olace; v y
"Our Anderson people are ueuaHy

but we were really triad that the Bra- -
suns uau iin aiu me n luvn wi. us-
ing stranded here over r the Sabbath.
To have them in both the morntns;
and evening; services was a pleasure.
Their loyalty to their own church In
that way shown has proven and will
prove a blessing; to tne work nere.
Their dignified ana gentlemanly con-
duct during their stay with ua gives
us an added pride in the Institution
they represent."

Last Wednesday night an enter-
tainment was given by the T, P. C.
U. of the local Associate Reformed
Presbyterian church which was of the
nature of an International concert.
The programme consisted songs.
recitations, and selections on stringed
Instruments. A large crowd waa pres
ent and thoroughly enjoyed the even
ing. Messrs. Kerr, Plaxco, Hood,
Hunter, Patrick and Miller Of the col-

lege were given places on the pro-
gramme. A neat sum was netted for
the society.

The vocal and Instrumental stu
dents of the D. W. F. C. gave a pri
vate recital last night. The program-
me was varied and interesting from
beginning to end.

Next Friday night, the Juniors will
tender the seniors their annual ban
quet. The affair promises to eclipse
anything of the kind ever attempted
here. Neat invitations have been

and preparations are being made
for an enjoyable evening.

'Rev. James Boyce, president of the
Due West Female College, has begun
his canvass for the 110,000. necessary
to acquire a like sum offered by Mr.
Carnegie for a new dormitory. Local
subscriptions have amounted to over
$4,000 and it is believed the additional
amount can be easily raised. At a
meeting of the board of the college
recently. Rev. O. T. Bonner wag ask
ed to assume the duties of president
during the absence of Mr. Boyce,
committees were appointed to look up
designs and materials for the propos
ed new buildings. It Is hoped that the
new building will be ready for occu
pancy by fall. President Boyce be
lieves he can raise tne sum by . com
mencement. He is receiving some
encouraging letters from prominent
men who are deeply Interested In the
movement.

Communion services were held in
the A. It. P. church last Sunday,
preaching by Revs. Cartledge and
Booth. The weather was beautiful on
the Sabbath and a large crowd was
present, at the services on that day.
Prof Caldwell, of the college, will nil
the pulpit next Bunday morning and
Dr. W. L. Pressly In the afternoon,
owing to the absence of the f aetor.

KASTICK OEIOIAn.

Enjoyable Event Given by Catawba
Cluh at .narton tm aoiea.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Marlon. April 18. An Easter german

was given by the members of the Cataw-
ba Club last evening. It was largely at
tended and greatly enjoyed. Klegant
nitiMic was furnished by the club's or
chestra.

The announcement of the new train to
be put on the Aheville division of the
(Southern I greatly appreciated by the
traveling public and bulnes mn of
Marlon. It will mean mucn to tnose
wlhhlna to go to Ahevllle and spend a
day on buslne or pleasure without In- -

'itriliiR more expense than tne nominal
ckiiI of trniiMpot tation.

dipt. H v. imnie.i. division engineer
f the South & VVetern Railway Co.,

..t... . ......I .. t,.wl 1.1. k ... I n
at Kutherronlton. will remove his force
t Marlon In the near future to make
till hi headquarters.

Rev. W. H. Morion Is holding a series
rirVe'v! 17!

r.iirnsville. Orcst Interest h. being manl- -

ested Ih the meeting and much good
i 111. It I hoped, result.
The Mnrgantnn District Conference ol

lie Methodist Knlscopal Church, South,
kilt meet In the Methodist church at this

place next Wednesday, April 2Mh.
JWarlon lodge No. 47, I. O. O. K.. will

celebrate the eighty-sevent- h anniversary
of the founding of the order by a sermon,
which will br preached to thero the fol-
lowing Bunday by Rev. W. B. Morton.
Although only organised last December,
this lodge I springing forward, and has
a large membership, enmpoaed of the
best cltlsens of this county.

ABOUT RHKCMATIBM.
There are few disease that Inflict more

l,,riur than rhvoiiuaiUni unH Hun ts
probably no disease for which such
varied and uoelcHS lot of remedies have
leen suggested. To say that it can be
cured la, therefore, a ladd tnlement to
make, hut Chamberlain' Pnln Halm.
which enjoy an extensive sale, has met
with great success in the treatment of
this disease. One application of laln
Halm will relieve the pain, and hundred
of sufferers have testified to permanent
cnies hy its use. Why suffer when Pain
Malm affords such qulc k relief and cost
b'H a trifle? For sale by R. H. Jordan

o.

ForrrierltesJdcrst In Stricken City- -
j. New Concern y Inoorporauxi ruao

. of Surveyors at wora.
Correspondence of 'The Observer.

Higti Point. April lA-M- r. .Pred
P. Ingram, proprietor of the High
Point Hteam . Launary, .iim bwiw
same to Mr.' Stanhope Wynn, of Ral
elsrh. a. canltal city capitalist, . wbo
hag - already:. madef some investment
in f uuurora", county, noiwugr, m
large office-- building and drug store
fronting the court nouse in ,; weens-bor- o.

Tho business will be continued
here under the management . of the
Columbia Steam Laundry company,
of Greensboro, which Is partly owned
by Mr. Wynn. , a large brick build-
ing will be erected to more success
fully carry on the business, and ad-
ditional machinery added, making
the plant second to-- on taf the
State. ,

The many friends here of Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Havre feel much . appre-
hension on account of tht earth
quake at San . Francisco, Mr. and
Mrs. Havre live at Berkley. Just
across the bay, which, was de
molished, and no wdrd has been re-
ceived from them at this writing.
Mrs. Havre was Miss Parallee Smith,
of this i place, before her' marriage.

Mr. E. B. Lewis, of KInston, pri
vate secretary to Congressman Claude
Kitcnin, was here yesterday on busi-
ness. . Mr. Lewis is also Bute mana
ger for the Woodmen of the World,
and was here to eee Mr. Pickens In
regard to the camp at Lexington, of
which Mr. Pickens was clerk before
coming to High Point v

The F. J. . Horney Harness Com-
pany has been incorporated' and the
company will materially enlarge its
business by putting in a line or bug
gies, surreys, carriages, etc. : The
large room soon to be made vacant
by the Globe Parlor Furniture Com--
pany will be used in which to show
the vehicle.

One of the squads of surveyors for
the electric car line from Greensboro
to High Point spent the day here
yesterday surveying in and around
town. The survey took a straight
shoot towards Greensboro from here.
he route going through the yards of

some of the cltfzeos. This was con
trary to expectations, as it was
thought the line would follow the
Greensboro road until out of town.
However, If the line is built it will
be better for the traveler that this
be the case on account of private con
veyances, but not so good for the
property owners whose lands It
would touch had it followed the
Greensboro road out to the city
Imlts.

Joe Wllborn, a well-kno- young
man around the printing, offices of
the town, is critically 111 at the home
or his parents on South Main street.
Joe has been a sufferer from rheu-
matism for many years, which has
gradually grown worse until his heart
is badly affected, and the young man
Is in a pitiable plight,

MET TRAGIC DEVT1I.

Mr. J. A. Reagan Killed by His Own
Gun Governor Glenn's Tour Re-
sults in Much Good.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Reldsville, April 19. Information has

been received here of the tragic death
of Mr. J. A. Reagan, which occurred
yesterday near his home In Danville.
He was killed by a load of shot fired
from a shotgun which he carried In
his hand and which was accidentally
discharged. Mr. Reagan was a native
of Buncombe county, having been born
at WeavervUle, and was a son of Dr.
and Mrs. J. A. Reagan, of that county,
and comes from one of the best
connected families In North Carolina.
He has been a resident of Danville
for the past twenty years. For some
time he was general manager of the
farming Interests of the American To-
bacco Company In Cuba. His healthgave way on account of the climate
and he returned to Danville, becom-
ing interested In the tobacco warehous-
es there. He was married a numberyears ago to Miss Gill, and she with
two boys survive his death.

A JlISASTItors FIRE,

Poatoflice and Other Buildings at
Kylva Burned, Entailing Loss of
Neural Thousand Dollara.

w wunerver.
Ashevllle, April 19. A serious fire

occurred at Hyiva. Jackson county.
yesterday when the postofflce, drug

of M Buchannan
were destroyed and the hotel endang- -
eted by . fire. Information received
here Is to the effect that the hotel
caught fire but that, through the ef-
fective work of the - the
structure was saved with little damage.
The loss, It ts said, will total several
thousand dollars, partially covered by
Irsursnce. The origin of the Are
ct.uld not be ascertained. Several
months ago Dlllsboro, Jackson county,
had a disastrous fire when the post-offi- ce

at that place was destroyed, to-
gether with a number of other build-
ings, entailing a loss of several thous-
and dollars.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COl'OH RfcMEDT
THB BE8T AND MOtTT POPULAR,
"Mothers buy It for croupy children,

railroad men buy It for severe coughs
and elderly people buy it for la grippe,"
say Moore Bros., Kldon, Iowa. "We sell
more of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
than any other kind. It seems to have
taken the lead over several other good
brands." There Is no question but this
medicine Is the best that can be procur-
ed for coughs and olds, whether It be a
child or an adult that Is afflicted. It al-
ways cures and cures quickly. gold by
R. H. Jordan Co. . . e ,
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Gastonte Chapter Endeavorlnc to
Raise Funde for Memorial . Day
Celebration, i

Correspondence of The Observer,
Gaatonla, April . 19. The Gaston la

Chapter of the United Daughter of
the Confederacy will give
evening, from ' to 7 o'clock, at the ,

home Of Mrs.. Thomas Lee Craig, a
very , extensive ,! entertainment, the
"Carnival of Seasons."

The wfcole lower floor of the beauti- -'
,:

ful Craig home on East Main street
will be thrown open to the public, on
this occasion and the ladies are now
converting the already beautiful home
Into a perfect bower of loveliness.

The four seasons win be representee
in four separate' rooms. Spring m the
west ; parlor; aummer in tne tuning
room; fall In the library and winter in
the sitting' room. The color scheme
for each room will be carried out hi
the decorations and refreshments and
costumes of the ladles. The halls and
stairways will be in the colore of the
local chapter of the United Daughters
of the Confederacy red and white.
The officer of the chapter wlll.be In
the hall to shake hands with and wel-
come all who come.

Strawberriea will be served In the
spring . room; ;.a , salad course In the
fall room; coffee and sandwiches In the
winter- - room and cake and cream fn
the summer room. ;

A fee of fifty cents will be charged at
the door.-Th- i pays for all the pleas-
ures bf the evening. The ladles t are
paring neither labor or mean to make

this the most delightful and enter-
taining event of its kind ever, given
in Gastonia and they deserve the sup-
port of ' all' Interested in the cause
of the Confederacy. The funds real-ise- d

will be used in celebrating Me-

morial Day. .

Funeral of Late A. T. Snmmcy,
Correspondence of The Observer.-- '

Ashevllle. April 19. The funeral
service over the remains ot Justice
A. T." Summey were conducted from
the late residence yesterday afternoon
at 4 o'clock attended by a large con-
course of friends of the family who
gathered to. pay the last tribute of
love and affection to a lan highly 'es-
teemed and who had been their friend
In life. The funeral services were
conducted by Rev. Dr. Thomas Law-
rence assisted assisted by Dr. R. F.
Campbell, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church, of which Mr. Summey
was for so long an elder, and by Rev.
Xh Gamon "

To Drive Out Malaria
r And Build Up the System!

Take the Old Htandard GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TONIC. You a
know 'what you are taking, 'The
formula Is plainly printed on every -
bottle, showing it is simply Quinine
and Iron In a tasteless form. The
Quinine drives out the malaria and
the Iron builds up the system. Sold
by all dealers for 27 years. Price
60 cents.

HAVE YOU

SEEN
,

Our new Line of Leather
Hand Bags, Belt Buck-
les, Side and Back
Combs, Dog Collars and
Waist Sets. New de-

signs, popular prices.

1

Garibaldi & Furs.
Diamonds, Silver and

Cut Glass.

Get, your Bilk dra on and do your
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na wnen one ts reaaing wnii.,wan
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- Think . nf lt ' Th ."wsrara . t.t the
CaUwba, - 10 i miles - away. - make
electric current, a little wire brings
the current to Charlotte, and the
current makes tea while the lady
reacts tiwt- hhr,1 :n..:4na..ii. .:.'i.i,n

, And then there ere electric chafing
uuuw sna otner l!trln snnllunrf.i
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We .carry a. full line 'of these Vp.
Pllancea. and of electric- - nuinll.j

THE D. A;TOMPKINS CO.
Charlotte, n; a

A

o3rsuHv'1
TUB MOON IS MADE . ,n

many people would lead her to. be--
Ueve, whan the--. housewife goes to
purchase . flour s fr her - baking day
but if ahe has once used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she win - take nothing
eise. it ia- - maa , ei pe. cnoicest se-
lected wheat and ground . at our miHa

SIECsUiKKBXJRQ FLOCK MILLS '
1. e Kolner, JProarletor.

Phone t: .
- "J

DRAUGHO;; 3
muSinemsikr:

lltalclgta, Columbia, Knoxvllhv Atlanta.
S Colleges In 15 State. POSITIONS
secured or money; REFUNDED. , Also
teach BY MAIL. Catalogue' wiU con-
vince ' you that Draughon's Is TUB
BEST. ' Call or sen , for it, . .

Special Rdtesi via
'
S. A. L lly.

NEW ORLEANS, LA .Confederate Vet
erans- - Keunion, New Orleans, April
25th-27t- h, from Charlotte 115.55, Rai- -.

elgh flJ9, Oxford 18.W, Henderson
Hi.4. - Wlmington 4H-16 and "cor-
respondingly, low rates- - from other
DOlntS. h - , j

RALEIGH.-- C.--N. C. , Library. Aaso- -
, elation, April I7th-ast-h. rate one. and

one-thi-rd feres . plus .25c round"-tri-
on certificate nlan.

WASHINGTON, D. Aaeocut--
tion colonial . Danes ot. America
May lst-St- h certlftcate Plan: -

RALEIOH. N. Council " Inde
pendent oroer. ot- Hea r Men, My
3nd-4t- h, certificate plan. . .

SAN - FRANCISCO.. CAL.1. LOB AK--
uiSL.tw. uai imperial uouncu An-ele- nt

Arable Order. JJobles" of the
Mystic Shrtne. Hay 7Ui-l- h, front
Raleigh tTS.W, Charlotte 7SjM, - Wil-
mington, 760 end correspondingly
low rates from other ooints.

OOLD8BORO. N. Iodge'Jnde- -
- pendent ureer or uoo Feuows. May

nh-llt- h. rate on certificate nlan j..
CHATTANOOGA, TENN-- Southern Bap

tist convention. Mgy lotn-Kt- h on
first-cla- ss fare nlua 25c round trin.

WABHINQTON, D PUno
v Manuiacturars- - r Association and "js

tional Association Dealers
: of America. May I0th-i7t- h and May

Uth-17- th, rate of one, one-thir- d fares
. plus .25. round trip, on certlflcate

NA8HV?LLXN.-Pealod- y College
. summer kiwoib iw xesoners, vau- -

derbllt Biblical Institute, June 11th-,- i'
August 10th, one nrst-ola- ss fare plus

' So. for round trip.
TUBCALOOSA, ALA.-aum- mer. . School

i , ior eacntre,KJune.-istnjui- yt th,
i- - rate one .flrst-eliU- Hi fare bins. sbt.

- ' round trip, ; ' ' 1 .
ATHENS, 'I Summer

..... Mt..Y V . . . Mk. T..t. im&.i - ....f)ciHiui.unv qh nrai-cl- as

fare. plus. 26c.. for. round trin. '

BAN fRANCISCO, CAL.- - LO AM- -
GEUnas, vxau-i-nation- ai niducatlon- -.

el Association. July 8th-i4t- h, fromRaleigh .tn.60, Wilmington . 77.i,
' Charlotte T7.M. oorresponding low

ntM.fron other, ooints. ... , xt
MONTffAOLE, TENNV-Monteag- le Sun- -

oay Bcnooi. insiuuio, juiy lbtlwAu-gu- st

6th, one first-cla- ss fare plug 26c
Tor riunu ip. , m

MONTKAOLK, TENN.-Montea- gle Bible
Training School July Knri-Us- t. on
flrst-da- ss far, plus 25o. for mind

' . trip. - . ' i js- -,

MONTBAQLE, r TBNN.-Wom- an's Con-.gres- e,

July ut 9Mb. ; one
v- - first-cla-ss far plus 25c, round trip.

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.-Oen- ersJ Confer--
. ; ence M, Bi Church. Bouth. Riming- -

ham,. Ala., Maj-Urd-Ju- 1st, Rates
to be announced later, , , - .

HAMPTON, Kncamp-me- nt

of Va. and North Carolina
f.,,1-

- Grand Army of. the Republic. . April
vivin-7ii- ir i-- miiwhv mu niesw v

RICHMOND. VA. Virginia : Funerat lt- -

'certificate plan rates,
WARREN PLAINa N. tO North Car--

ollea Conference- Women's Foreign
Missionary Boclety, Warrenton, ti.

fC..' May
WaiOHTSVILLB. N. O. L gummer
i, School. June ISth-Sls- t, rate on nrt--'

. class far nlu SGe. round' trip.
For further Information - a to 'rate

from your city, i time tables, schedules,
etc.; Call on eur neftrest agent or,- - ad--
dresa, v., wn., v. r. a.,

' )'. , iJharfcrtte. N. C- S' oattis.
V - Traveling Passenger

1 ; Biigh.V;c:iL v.. T ,

'General Passenger Agent," j,.4'
, V - Portsmouth. Va. , ! , .

U.aVouiJ..AUiiw:ul)
Tfcrcai!i Train 0i!y(C(:siictt3

TONIC. DEPT., toaisyilie. Ey.

SALE.
l 1 Kenyon Cone Duster; I. Schofleld Bog
J . Opener. - '

il Schofleld Lumper ' Picker, " Bramwell
.eAa-n- a opencer Oiler feew), t-

-

t Bets D. F., 48 in. x 48 In. Cardsr t
'.TP.' & F. Mules, r 312 spindles, I In.

v sauae. v

,1411 in. Grinding-- ' Frame, Roy Grinder
and Slide Heat. - - - , ,

8 Lever A Grundy Cop,. Winders, 0

F. Spoolers (new,'J fompkln
' Winders. v'

1 Sturtevant Fan,' v Heater,' j Dry
1 plnsmore Railway BewJnr. Machine.

;r Tiffany A Cooper Flat Cuff Machines.
2 Circular Latch. Needle Kupe -- Rib
IBnishers. , ' i ' --'.?v'.1C Tubbs.-an- rnmnhull A 'rrtufat mih(KXJ Tompkins Winder Bobbins. J.fiOO feet

xeiung, s.utw iuie juobbins, cottonand Platform catea.- .z . v: ru-.

Knitting parts and Sewing Machine
Myer A Company, Norfolk, Virginia:

VICTORIA KEENCS

CEMENT f.

Thn best and mostaeco--

nomidal material known' for
plasteri!10 ai1 iinitation tile
worn. , ,

J. Os, G&INNAN, "

173 Main St, Norfolk, Vai

Have you visited our show room ?
It will be worth s your , while to visit
our show room, where we have a nice
display of up-to-d- plumbing fix-
tures, consisting,: of tubs, . closets,
lavatories, shower" baths, sinks, boil-
ers and all : sorts of bath room
specialties in fact everything In the
plumbing, and heating line: Carry-
ing a large stock on hand, we are in

position to . meet ' your wants
promptly..'

our motto I to' give the beat of
everytlilng. - : fvv

HACKNEY BROS.
Plumbing, Heating, jobber In Supplies

CHARlATTrE.

Timely

diamond
Offerings

April I . the. Dlamorfd
month the r time , when the "

stone of sentiment and Inno-
cence is in most demand for;
birthday gift and engagement :

ov --"V 4ring, t- - itWe have a very fine assort
ment of selected Diamonds, all
sixes and a great , variety of
mountings, that? it will ' be to
your advantage to see before
purchasing.. A

The Palaihountain Co.
! 1 JEWELER?, ,

r-

Vcn's

1 .a j ward,, 'k-- Clarke' Cotton
, IASWCST, ,3.

X nl8he4 by the Cotton Exchange
..ouid ox urad. . --

New Orleans, April h cotton mr
Kct was fairly active to-d-ay nod in tUe

j earlier Hour the volume of bulnes was
i large: .Around the opening V IOOKrI J, .a while a, If reaction upward

about to et in but toward tne miaow i
.the morning wum very iffr,'v,e''"
Jng'" u don which put Mar "J
Jl cents. Uverpool made a futl response
to th decline in thi aide yesterday but

- It was noticed that spot sale were 12,000
- Uik which argued that spinners dm tun

.......' have any too mucn lami m
' Prominent bulli were heavy buyer o,

M aiiiiih ftw the break to 11 cents,
v-- bnnar around 11.10 for a lonr time. It waa

i tm nnnril belief that a good part of Hie
buying f May wa against sales to the

" Otocr Sloe:-i- lavi, uitw
jvvuid that- - he w buying May gain

.. PollniuAiM. r.iirki - in nrmmiv- and Austria..:' L..irt untlmvnt now seem to be
M bearish, letters from m sections In

" the Interior euy that the feeling Is bear
ish but that operator are noiuiug -

from alllng the market through hecrrr Ai ph.-- o and hla manipulations on
-

' the long aide. One of the most active
V. broken around the ring aald laat night

......lflti UVllI y" " iraiuiun "V11"1
side speculators were more Inclined to go

w . . hum fcir t wn tnnntn
" past. "This Inclination bus been strength-

ened within the laat two day by the San
VraneiMPO eataatronbe hut it 1 really bus
ed on the almost general good reports
concerning the new oro5. new xora in
eternally complaining that the moat bear-
ish people In the cotton world to-du- y are
the Southern people but It I not at all
surprising that they are bvarlsh If crop
condition are Hi good hi la claimed,
since the Southern people themselves are
able to get the quickest Information
about crop condltoiiK. Thuii far the hcur-fahner- ts

of the. inti-rlo- r has manifested lf

selling of the new crop
position. A burst of speculation on the
abort aide might result with the proper
leadership.

were dull with buyer and seller
apart. Buyer claimed that priced were a
full one-eigh- th lower but factor had lit-

tle cotton to sell at that figure. Offering
of f. . b. cotton were freer but no large
amount of buslne wai done.

Miller & Co.'s Cotton Ivctter.
Special to The Observer.

New York, April 20. The new thi
morning wa gloomy in the extreme. The
Are in San Kranclco continue to burn.
Without any aucceia meeting the effort
to check It. Later on, however, a feel-
ing of confidence gained ground, the fire
was checked and there wa a harp rally
all along the line In stock. Meanwhile
further liquidation In cotton carried
prices bere i to 1 lower than laat night,
but the appearance of aplnner a buyer
caused a good rally during the afternoon
which leaves prices at the end of the day
T higher than yesterday. Short were
quick to take their profit when Liver-
pool sales were Increased to 12,000 and
most of the rally was due to this cause.
The recovery of a dosen point after a
decline of nearly 40 point was not sur-
prising; but when based mainly on short
covering the chances are that such trally will be only temporary. There is
no reason to believe that the financial
situation can Improve for many day to
come. In fact, the recent high rates of
Interest showed very plainly how scarce
the supply of money was. and now that
the ISast will be called upon to ship vast
amounts of money to the Weat, to cover
insurance losses, and also to meet the
generous response which people of all
classes are making to the call for relief
funds, the situation Is liable to become
tven more strained.

t'nder these circumstance. It may not
be so easy for the bull clique to finance
the seven or right million dollar worth
of cotton represented by our local wtock
which may be tendered on May con-
tracts.

Liverpool 1 due to come 4 to 5 up in
tbt morning. M1I,LKR & CO.

C P. 111 St Co.'s Cotton IxHlor.
Special to The Observer.

New Orleans, la., April 20. Liquida-
tion find short selling following the Ban
Francisco horror, culminated this morn-
ing In a decline of i to point from yes-
terday's flowing figure and about 4

points from the best prices of the week.
Liverpool reported alc of M.flnn bale at
a decline of 8 points and futures cloned
7 point under pressure at sales by strad-dler- s

Who bought in America yesterday.
- Locally, the selling this morning wa
mainly by wire and cummlmlon houaos
and the numerous bear contingent. Ex-
porters were soon Keen to be the bentbuyers Indicating a general acceptance by
Kurupe of offer cabled last nigtit. and
predicted on the decline in American fu-
tures thi. with more reanurlng new
from San Kraut lco as to actual condi-
tions there, started a covering movement
Which . dlm loned l( completely sold out
market and a reaction of IK to 20 point
fultowed, the market cloalng at the bent.

Our viewx are unchanged-w- e coniuerexisting urmlle ami Hi., apparent need
of consumption ton evenly balanced toencourage short lelling. which for profit

111 depend upon uninterruptedly good
Weather and crop development, which wo
carrot reasonably expert.

C I. KIJJS A CO.

Hubbard Bros. A Coa Cotton Letter.
Special to The Observer.

New Voik. April 30- .- Liverpool ndvtcts
this morning reflected the makneKS hereyesterday ami pilvate eabh alsoa nul-f- er market in Muncliexter.
which is hardly miriirlKlitu in view of the.long CHitlmieil a livlty then Our marketopened lower, with a rontlnuatlon of tlieliquidation, through iiiiiiiIk.iii house,lalt the demand of lu a oierutor who
hud sold yesterday. iwri sieartied iirlccsMay wbm supported on the deelmes, andthere appears to he a more i hi i rf ill un-
dertone, though any outside sitrciilutlon
for an advance wnm to h:ie . ... .. ...i
another net ioim rhe.-k- The Keuther mauwss again favor ,i!le. on. I ti- niovemeni

'

Was heavy, the lmie rxllmt,n r,,, ,,.
morrow In New Orleans and ;,.lveM..riequaling the hi toul rer(-lp- t List v,,, ;

The weather and tin movement brought '

more selling f rom the rtmih particular l

in the new crop where t)e
were well taken by filtered lo ltrs. Southern spot iri.nkrt weic n-
ported dull but easier.

Mi HHAHIi HUOH A rii
i

Cotton Sntl Oil. I

New York. April 5 - 'oin,n nerd oileasy early under lliulrtuti.,i i.m st.ndie.ilater on renewed e hiitllK eos.
in aiTf uiiii. i rune i i ij'ie i ,i i, llt,jH
tVii nontinHl. (Ii unifn'r vclliiw
VW. prime lilt" ii ixl winiri H,iw
to 10.

JfO pfMMl(ioii to Mnunotis
x:' .WAshlnrlnn Tnsl I

i Mr. Louis B. Ilti. of Th- Kavftu.
ftlA . Ahuri,.. t-- .. .,w ...n, , VIIT 1,A III- - ,i ijt-- iimi

u most influential newspnfieix In North'
Caroilm. was seen at (he Hlgg

, House 1hi night and suld:: , ,.. . u . ., -- ' w ii. iii I'llin ma ii i
against Senator Klmmons, of our

r Btate, for and the belief

Is chosen without Democratic oppust-- :

. Tion. ut ooursf. tne legislature wilt:
i be orerwheirnlngly Democratic."
- Continuing. Mr Hal snld: "If l i

' Very gratifying to Snjtor Blmmoim'
frienda that the Democrsi of Riant
county, the first cnuntv in the ki
ic nominal candidates for the Loglg.t lure..' instructed thlr jiomlnee, t
vote for Senator Hltnmoni as his own

y iiti-npj-r ny uusiiimous vuie in tnelr
--'county, convent Ion yesterday."

... s. in ii ii

', t f.rrw in tir ftotnii.
. fitw York Herald, lth.
' - at ts lively town that can pull off

three guecesafur auction tale of real
estate. In one day. That's what wa
done In Charlotte Wednesday Char-- i

fX. C.r Observer.
; r Herald compliments end con-- i

ul ittone : to Charlotte and the
er town and below Mason
i PUon'g line, whleh by their busy

try are effectively . helping to
l vp the ever growing business of

'if Vanilla Kxtnu I the best.
MM'i'rs know4 Insist- - ea bavtng

t'l for your Jteed, 'ur and

lurect lino to tbeHii.'lr. eh.
fr- i,. t.,iinh ml I. i i
taking A.ri lii, to...' h'i i
chimge Vni.uut i. ..tire, '" -

lukots e on Ii i
Kid by iig i, , y nmt mi.the pHstnKer nh the on r
th.it this compuny will not be r- -

for fsjlure to run Its trains on -

time, or for any-suc- delay i y
incklont to their oper.tl ion, i Care im i --

crclsed to give correct time of iconn'-- . r
lines, but this company is. not respond nlor errors or ommiaion.- -

: Trains leave Charlotte a follows: .

, No, US, daily, at a in. tor' Mwrae,
Hamlet and Wilmington without cn
connecting at Monroe with 3i for A'
Birmingham and the 6uihwest, wn i ...
63 at Monroe .for local points to A 'a.At Hamlet with 38 for Haleigh. i -
mouth,. Norfolk and steamers for . n- -:
Ington,' Baltimore,' ii :nd
Providence. With Hamlet f r,. 1 1'
elgh,. Richmond, Washington, N. le
and the East. -- With m at - Hamlet . TColumbia, Savannah, Jacksonville, .pud
all Florida points. ;''.,- - .
. No. 13S, dully, at 10:18 a. rt. for Llnro!

Shelby and Rutherfordtou wiihn t
change, connecting at Miicoliiton wi iC N. W. No. 10 tof Hickory. Lenoir an I
Western North Carolina pointe.v ,
. No.- - 4i- - 4- - p. m. - dailyi for Ltnolntan,
Shelby, Rutherfordton and all-loo- al'. sta-
tions, connecting at Uncolnton wlliV CN . W. for , Newton.tHicliory.J-Lenoi- andall local points.- - Jt , , . i" ? t

No. Ht dally, 5 p. m. Monroe,1 Handet,-Maxto- n,

Luraberton, Wilmington and m
local stations. - ?No, lii. dally' 7:15 n'm. tor Monrce.1'
connecting --with 41 for Atlanta, Blrmii -
iwm uia me Bouttrwesty at iamiet w (j

for CollimhlnL Ravnnnnh JailtnlwiM
d Florid points. ; With. 84 tt' Kim' t

Washington.'.' and .., j--

Jerk and the East,- - with M at .Hamlet "

for- - Itnli-iifh,- : Puiumoiittr andNarfolhc.
'1 hrouarh elneneennn hl tmiit frnin Chnr.
lotte. N. Cv to Portsmouth, ' V.-d'- x r.

, c.w cany except tramlay,
L.JC-1- frolght it,r Monroe. - , -

.- - biiivv ir wiiiitoub a ioupww:
NO. 113. tn-- a m HKllvTrnm
" " DUUI 11. . ...

44daih". 10:15 a. mv from "Rut her--
fordton, Whelbyj,-- , Wncolnton and, (C.i

m uuiir, i:oo a. cv-rro- wuming- -
ton, Lumbcrton. sMaxton7HamlUv.Moa- - ;

"j ioi '" P-- m.. cany, nrom KUinerrdton, Shelby, -- Lincolntonr. ndt C--
? f.

if. Railway points, t, 'v t ;

ton.-- Hamlet and ' &nme - niu.fMMpolnu East. North and Southwest, con
uwiriB sirnamiet ana .Monroe. '

. Connections nr. mad n u,mll'iihall through strain .for point . North,
South andL Southwest whteh- - are compos- -
ed of. vestibule day between:
Portsmouth and Atlanta, and f Washing- -
ton and Jacksonville, and steering- - car
between Jersey City, Rlnntngbam .ar
Memphis, and Jersey City and Jacksonville.

Cafe cars on tralusi
j uin-wur- rnrs-,- :

tluns. or -- Seaboard descriptive literature,apply to ticket agents or address,.cu nABu t , vjuBi', ina ,v .p.:-- v,

'", JTAME8 KER. JR., C. P. A." ;."

- C H. OATTI8, TP. iA.!5v-m-'-
RALEIGH,. K C," '

CHA3. R. RYAN,'J. P. '
. 1 - Portsmouth; VA-- t

Southern Sailvay
' In xEffeet Februartv UUi.t'lWs. .r f-

-
" Tola eondanait s aoh,lntia mihM.Haa

aainformatlon and 'I euulect to ebaag:
wuwjut neue to tne puouc. :Vj,

0 a-- m Ma Am lit) , ttt Wlrhnuuiif
and local points; connects et 6renberor tvinscon-uaie- HsHeign, uotdssere i
NWlMni : iiJ, 'UM.1i.,l4irllvif a.:rWnv-'i-
Will A .-- .1. , , UTb..- -. ,,.

... .-- " ,v. i wiii wi nwvm. rfiwwCheater, Columbia and local station
7:10 a st Ka. II. dall v excent Sundav.

fr.m - " - . - ....
,
. n...i.Mn. I.n.l.w. uwmiuif, f iunii,Tiii- -t Mm-iv- vw i:...,

aton-Sale- m and at 8tatesv.ll '
pry. Lenoir, Blowing - Room , AshsvUJe. ,
and other point west "

Vv-i- '' '

Atlanta iiixDreaa cuiinus ummc isdriurabue: Cta-- and daveeachea - to A-- 'i '

lanta. diommr eonnafttnn at BnartaiiBurw
ror Handersonviiie and Ashevuie ,i ;

M a, m. 'Ne Jtvcaliy. New Terkrand

warneaiMvro. uuminvi. .; - 'mtiiuui,', .i,

Jacksonville. .Dining ear service.-; ,

S:2S a. m. No. M, dally, V. 8. Fast Van '
tor Waahinrton and all point . Nortn.

New Tork and Rlchrnond;' day . coach '

New Orleans to Wssblngtan. Dinrng car: -
jierviiMi. . i AnnMM il uramiiiAm wf

Winston-Sale- m. .Raleigh sjtd - OoMsber; :

tt.ta X7n V Amtl Wl.liliif1.:,'.

New Orleans and Blnnhigham. Pullmaa'.
observation ear New Tork to ilcnn. .
aiming car. service SollA .Pullman trsia.

10:01 a 4 m. no. , Washlngtea,' and.
Florida Limited. Pullman drawing. tyonis'
sleepers to New- - Tork; flrst class eosch- -

tn wuninnm.. uinina-ca- r. i i s
ii:ni su m. flo. .i uiitMooreivllla,- - Barber ' Junction, v Coola-..- .

mee,- Mockaville. ' Wlnsten-aale- m ; and ,
Roanoke, Vn . and local poiata. . , .

lt:2S c m. No. iU' deny, for Atlanta;
and local stations i .connects at? Spartan
burg for - Hendersonvllle and Asbevuis, f

T:w a. m. no. is., daily, ror .Kichmen ian ImWI l.tlAnS M-M- l ll.un . .. '

ana wiovoaro. ruiu -boro for Kaieign
man sleeper. ' Greensbre - to ' .Ratetgn, '.-

Charlotte, to Norfolk, and 'Charlotte lef
Klchmooo. i . v - .in..m. M. IS.' dallV- - exeewt fswrntav. :

freight and passenger te Cheater, , c...-- '
and local points. - - y t

7:18 p. m.- - Mo. 44. daily, except ' Sundsy,.
for Taylorsvlll and loeal statkoi oow .

necia-.a- i blslcmtiii lor Jtsnaviiiei. juiqu. i:
ville, Chattanooga and Memphis, j '

p. mi No, ttt, daily, Waahtngtoa
and ' Southwestern Limited, for "w aaitw-i-
ington - and ail point North." Pullmah'
sleeper - and Pullman observation' eej";
to New Tork. 'Dining oar r4o8oUd :

Pullman .train. v.. ,..- -
i. lo-i- n. m. .iva.. m - naiiv. wiw.Tiirii .111 . '

Florida- - Bxnresa- - for . Waahtnsrtdii and
Mints North.. Pullman, sleepers ttwm' . .

Jacksonvlila . and Auausta ta Nmt Tork.. "

v irst eiase aay. ooaasa, ,. tiacKonvuiq to, .
Washington.. . - - .':.", . I, W f. ih, ...jri " n.vaiiival'1-- -
and Florida Limited, for Columbia,. Au. '
gasta,1 Charleston, Savannah and Jack- -'sonvllle, ' Pullman room
ing 'car. ta Jacksonville. First class day,
coaches Washington to JacksonvUla
i ll: D. m. Ne. 4A.deJlv r
ton and point ..Norta. FullmasJ leepr ;
to, Washington. First-clas- s day. ooactti

p. m. o, k --eaiiy. unttBta-- )
Fast Mail, for Atlanta and nofntaKmn a
and Southwest Pullman drawing- - 'roo'vsleepers to New - Orleans and- - fclrmle.
ham; Day coaches, Washington to: Newf

.Baggage 'called tor and . sheeked Vfrexi; :

hotels and reaidancaa . bv. Wuliin,- -

Transfer Company, r pn order tatt ',tCity Ticket Oific.-.- . - . - ? j("
H.- - 8.- - SPENCER, 'General Manar. --alL HARJOWICK Passenger. .IrafTiuManager. i 4 . , , ,

CONFJEDERATB VBTBRANB' PWN."ascw: ;
' For the above., occasions tne Southern,,.w " - VI lAII- -

La., and return a rates named below:' "

tloldssoro. $X.Wt Selma. ti.M; . jJUIeikH,?'
$lisi Durham, H.60: OrMnsboro.' n.; j
Winston-Salem- ., imofr" Salisbury, it.,:Hlknrv. 116.T6: Charlotte Ukil '

Approximately low rate' from ether
polnta Ticketa on aeale April tnd, 2.,j
and Mth, with final limit April, oth The
Or.ginai iMiiiir ii -r-cort egtensioii ;
ef pnal limit until May Jlac by fssreonait .
depositmg ticket with Joseph Rtehi- - i. '

Spsolal Agent, .fheetre Arcade, N ttleans, Ia-- . not earlier than April i (on
i av.asi a n.il Wat k momA uUti5f win tfTr sfws ii wwh vmiaM 11wv"I
flfty ,CBtw a

- flt iPmsTM' kai uA- -i - a 1 wJIIHlg .W. .WWB.,.,,!,, S1TlJQt.SM

gomery and Moblleas the otfloTal Iroute "

for hi "Annual Confederate Veteran
Special.." which win constat of Sret-cl- a.

day coaehe. and standard Pullman carl"
to be handled through to New Oriea, I
wHhout change.'' t ' ' 'i.This speciot train win leave ' Ratefss
M. f!.. at 1.30 B. m.j. Momlav. iwi . ''. ll! w--.1i imtm t -

p. m.'. Tuesday. April 14th, - Anyone tn
us this rlai train.' Berth rate-fn- . w '

nsieiKu - f wi urMnil)-.- , ,
K..W, Salisbury- - and Charlotte IS e. t , '

neranna RISV OCOUpy a berth -

Alllonal cost. Excellent aervKve r,
resuiar trains tn earn direction. A .yir agent for rales from your tafion' '

f inher tnrormaUon-aq- l uUml i '
rcstrvauona write, f '

n. u. vrRNOV, .
- - - j - ; arav. ra. Aa.ul,

- -- - s

mommsmwaen
No matter what experience hat Bamiat wiU uwa7S M some

women who believe that they must, at least once a month, bear the bur
den of PAIN, ts a part of woman'i lot They mu tf sick. ( If well,
not - Periodical pain is a sinofhmctlonal diseasey aery of your nerves '

(or helps To strengthen and restored thfrdlseased cjrans, to riealth, take :Cry
Your
Menrei'

1 fl tufieicd. reiftttl7 1 Hot thoot t coufi not UrtVT writes ttrtv JToha
Short of Florence, Ala "and was in the; txi'jmttf for thfec moo tin, on account cf
femak ttoublea. I took Cttdut, an5 It tertarnlrfbaa twen of rreat fcentlit to inc. 4 '
am Hill takbj: H and am getting aloe r fInc. , Iam able to do or houarvork andWBnx us nrjzLY :
em wteit"'. I rim vrres mv r.xr. .. a it vnuw i . " , . " n i a . . .

advfcg and medine.'' Of peat cuff.! :t po ? ajAn-- Jo j
maadaaaaents of the funetiona, Hv;ft'

'
schedule la effect Deo-- a in, "'"'

1140 m, Lv CbarloiU, bo, Ayrt:wDm
:1 am Ar Winston, So, Ry. Lv 1:2

t M pot Lv .Wuistoa. N.4W.U J:0 L.tww .tr Martinsville, ' Lv. 11. l Im
t:ti pm Lv Rooky Mount. , Lv .U:isi am.ttPa Ar RosJMkc .. ....... Xvtj:j n
Conuecl aV Roahoks via'1 abeaahdoab

valley Route tor Natural Bridge,. Luray.
Magriown and all polnu In PennayK
viuiia and New York Pullman sieener
Roanoke and Philadelphia. . J

liirnneh eoach, Charlotte and Roanoke,
. Additional Infortuatloa trom sataCouihern lvaUwsy. r. ,M.,T.. l.ilAo ..

' '. Trsr. Pas. Aaawt.-- '

XT. at CSVTT.K-r-I-
, r.e. Ag.uU

ii. v ', VS. . ., g
J . ' "

. . .
1 II t j - ' .

- ; .

ad frankly, 4a strictest cMfldeoct, tUBng 8 yoaf '
Zil your age. W wit sod yog';

fsOS ADVICX, ia plain tealed am-siop-e, ae a vaik
ttabl bcsA (giHoaMTrsataiamforWeatea.'' -

Addrecc: UdfanV Advisory Pprfgint Th .u. cr.u'rr.KDCLca dottlesat' i s. rt
-- - .an ,

f
- t- -

'J IA '
I


